St Bede CE Primary Academy Sports Premium Funding
Primary School’s Sports Funding: What is the Sports Premium?
The dedicated PE and sport premium for primary schools was introduced in 2013. Guidelines state that schools
must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer.
2017/18 funding: £16000
2018/19 funding: 21,200
School Sports Premium: Our Aim
At St Bede CE Primary Academy, children receive a rich, broad and balanced curriculum, where Physical Education,
PSHE and Mindfulness are integral. We believe that young people who receive regular physical activity have:
improved health and well-being, more developed social skills, higher levels of confidence and positivity, the ability
to make informed decisions and show improved levels of achievement across the curriculum (Association for
Physical Education state a 11% boost in SATS results linked to well-planned PE programmes). At St Bede, we aim
to provide the best PE experience possible for all our children within a very limited space and no green playing
areas.
Provision in school
At St Bede, we provide high quality Physical Education and sport, and our intention is that this funding will further
enhance the existing provision in school. The Governors agree that the funding must be used so that all children
benefit regardless of sporting ability, have the opportunity to compete in competitions at some level and that staff
have access to training opportunities and continued professional development. The PE Curriculum team closely
monitor the standards of PE provision across the school and ensure that this funding is having a positive impact.
Review of expenditure 2017/18
2017/18 funding was used:
o To employ a full time specialist PE teacher to work alongside class teachers to deliver high quality PE for all
o To further enhance competitive opportunities with other schools
o To continue to provide training for staff both in-house and off site
o To further enhance opportunities for sporting activity at lunchtimes
o To introduce the Daily Mile initiative
o To deliver the Wake Up Shake Up programme each morning on the playground
Expenditure 2018/19
2018/19 funding will be used:
o To participate in ‘School Games’ programme to develop competitive sports agenda in school
o Before/after school/lunchtime sports clubs run buy staff
o Appropriate resources/equipment to run clubs
o To work towards Bronze Level School Games Mark
o Training from Dance specialist teacher
o Training from Gymnastics specialist teacher
o Health and Safety checks for PE equipment
o Daily Mile track playground markings
o Research and run sports clubs alongside specialist coaches
Outcomes to date
o PE modelled by specialist teacher
o Teaching staff up-skilled in the teaching of PE because of in-depth planning
o Role of dance in the curriculum enhanced
o Resources are more plentiful and stored in a more accessible way
o Inter-schools sports competitions entered
o Fundraising whole school sports events
o Wake Up Shake Up embedded daily throughout school
o Daily Mile introduced at Playtimes

